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1i HOME AND SCHOOL.

Her Treasures.

SnIl1 had lmt lier ilitti dhiliren to bet,
Aild wai ,Ittinig befor th ire ,

Watchhag the' 1paxrks fromt the back loga fiy,
Theu fall on tthea iîerthx anîd dxpiro.

sh0e\wais Aittinig kaloae, for her iuýbandI wîas late,
D)tainedi at tha little store

Whili lie kept In the mirahig.ec«np. ut-his 1
lh not that his stop on the il.t ?

She turned with a samile; then hier face grew pale;
Fe sheuaw in the,lamplight's glare

Two men, with fierce and aimeniacing looks,
W-ho wefe standing behind lier chair.

She did not screamî, but Aie paused to think;
Then she-prayed to heaven for aid: .

nhen one of the amîen, in a rouigi voice, sail

IWel, you don't seein mach aflaid.

"Yoi're a sensible wonan. Just sliov us the place
Whiere yon keep your silver ani goldi,

And no harai shall bdfall yeu; but if yon refuse

No power ouir tha siali rithold."

"Coipesiow us your treasures," the other said.

Thoe a suddon snile liglite< her face.

" I wif," ale replied, as shîe-dok up the laup'
"Fllotw lieu; wiill duew -yôu the piace."

Shejed the way to the children's room,
Aad there pointed te the bed

'herc, iestling on' eflhier pillow, lay
A beautiful curly head.

"Thaeseard my treaulreel ; I have no moe,"
Slieaid,, " neither silver nor gold."'

As sie spake, down the faremost robber's cheek

X glistening tear.droprolle«'

" I 141mt staatl this, let tus go," he said ;
"Little woulan, yoe put us.to shiamne.

Yor trqasures are safe." And thôy stole avay
As quictly as they caine.

Wfuat John Tuck's Smo1k eest.

01o SQcniis Teck-so the people called blina-
sat on a bùncl in thl kitclien, smoking his pipe.
lie hod Léen a hiard-working farmer, and hard

wor'k6rs are a'pt to be rtroney-getters, and Jérenita i
Tuck hadt reaped this réward of liard work. ihexn
lie Tiad beôn a justice of the peac, and w6lW tky
smail, viiimportant cases, and this gained for hin
the titlcs of "Judge and ISquire."

ft wva ti hittei- that stuck ta hin, and fat atnd
near lié was inowý'n as "Old Squire TÉuek." One
otiier tíidng stuck te him as if glued to hini, ahd
thaatwas a pipe-an old, black pipé. Whatt chanta
there can be in this only those who love diîVty
tobacco can sky.

Old Squire Tuck sat on the kitclen bench oôe
day; aM ntrbkèd and smîoked. JIig fae6 *«I

writkled lid brown, as if the smtioke and hésf; 6l
his di tobacco-pipe hîad affected is %eîry li*i
HIÉI thrte grandchildren-Susie afnd Éen and jôm t
-.4b etro to Éee hiami, and woer hlow eluttétf-
abrtte thé tble in the kitchen. Toffi was ct«#Iu '¿

uponY the table. Susie had found S4uirò èTek'

acedatit-btobk. It was a funny doeuient. nft ôi

page Wbitid bu the flgutes thiat repre.sented ed.tàni
potWyt of augar and teaa so many gallons of oi

ait indlMses so mîahy buehiels of potatoes an

whiétd. Oi the next page uighit be a ricture tha
pleed the squire's fahey, and which lie had lier
pfréNdj go that the volume was alternately

scixqi.bôk aund au accountibook. When the chi
drent eheàtbd one picture, it was Sosie who ex
ciilantin "What's ttudatuidcrnethi ?"

Old Squlae Tuck, bit black folt hat on lis hea(
had been serenely smoking, silently watching tl
children. Ie iow pulled the pipe out of his mout
afid replied: " Thaat is my tobacco-bill. I though
I would sec one day wlatit was a-costinig me; bq

I got tired of it, ana p+niped. I don't think it did
Ie any partieulai harma."

Two snnall boys at the table were gladi to hear
that ; for, little ast thny were, they iiagined it
woiuld bu nico to bo liko Oraindpa Tuck, and shaovo

round a pipe in the month ail day long. And thon

thero was a stout boy, aged fourteen, John Toclk,
Vho was passing by the open kitchon-door at theat

tine, and he'heard Grandpa Tuok's rentark.
" Granîdp.a saty that 1 " thouglt John ; " thon

why can't I smîôoel If on old man like that says

it, guess l'Il smoke. Ill get a pipte te day-see if
I don't 1 "

In a little white Johi appeared behind the barn,
equipped with a pipe lie had lately purchased for
one cent, and with tobacco, for which lie had paid

five cents. Thon he cropt slily through the long,
low barn, filled and lighted his pipe, and began to

smoke.
"Who's that?" he asked, hearing a stop, and

thon a whistle.
He had hardly asked himself the question wlen

afoulind the corneti of the bar camine Zebulon Price.
>Zdbuloh was thé httd main, a p'erson of strict prin-
cpies; a, sttidy fôo of dran-drinking, tobacco-
chewing, and tobacco'mog.

"He shainAi niee me " exôlaimed John. "I'd
rather anybodj, wdoidi see me thian Zebulon. lIl
rita into thli 1h."

Zebulon ivas cht'yin'g a bushef of red, rosy
Saldwins on his back, and lie sto6ped so low that
lie could not distinotly see this young disciple of
Smoke. He was conasciouás that a grayish Cloud
was hivering around the barn-doôr, and througa
the cloud suddenly wriggled a form. That was ail
lie saw.

"Pooh i" exclaitùed Zdeiulon, " who's been
smoking ?"

He lobked into the barn, but seoing no one,
turned away, and resuted bis journey through the
orcliard, and reached the apple binig, which were in
a dry, warn collai, under the tool-house.

Zebulon's course latd been without misfortune,
but John's record was different. In his haste ta
escape fron Zebulon hé had run bèhind a row of
baia'h of t'olind, golden PunpkinM, ïanged along
the barn-door. Stuiîblitig ovee the- uneven floor,
lie had fallen, droppilik bis pipe.

"Oh, dehrl" exelaimed John, "there go the
ashe- out of my pipe ."

Spatrks, too-bright, siarp-flashing out of the
hot, gray ishes .

" Let mie put theni out " exclained John, trying
to extinguish every sign of a spark, and badly
'sigeing bis hands in the attempt. He succeeded,
appàrently, in putting ta death ail the fire dropped

iroa lis pipe; but hiov lie tired hiîînself bohind
those barrels, twisting hinself out of shape as Ie
tried to hide away from Zebulon, and then scorch.
ing his hands, a ho coverèd and extinguished th(,

l fire. It was a relief te hear a loud slam, of whicli
he knew Zebulon was thé cafirè, when lie opened

e and then closed the door of the bôol-house clla.
y "Good 1 He's gone1 i da .Iôhni, creeping oul
1 from his retreat. Oh I eh I bft ." What was thi
d mattter ? Tobacco is not a healthy article of diet
t and John began te b sick. He was se sick ! H1
o could now hardly crawl out of that barn into whiel
a lie had se hastily runi. On his hands and his knee

li he crept out on the withered grass cf autunan, anc
- rolled over in agony. "Oh, dear! " lie exclaimed

"I didn't know it would feel like this 1 Oh1-oh
d, -oh I"

e If Zebulon could have seen that white, pitifu
h face-that twisted, rolling forn on the grass-anii
it Hoard thèse miserable groans, although fie hate
it tobacco, he vould have pitied the tobaccc.sioker.

" m Iebd. oil>o and hilp IilO! " môeaned John.
" G'andpa, comae ' Juthor, c.omno Trombly, oh,

comle!"
Hlo even invited Zebulon to comle. Ho would

have bnon thaikfiul for pity froi tho hahs, even, as

they passed hin on their way to the hh-houîse, but
thoir stupid little brains could not appreciate his
need, and they obediently followed Old tlilly, the
rooster, and left hin.

It was the latter part of the afterndan, and
evorybody w as busy about thei dutila thât on z

farn precedie the shuttng down for the xiight.
John id engaged to pick soen apples for a neigh-
bour, for which he expected to receive twenty-fie
cents ; but ail apple-picking imust now be post-
poned. le renained a while iii the rear of the
barn, and thon- Did any one see i pale.faced boy
stealing round the corner of the barn, through the
yard, into the house, up the back-stairà, and so to
the bed which John Tucl nightly occupied? No

one noticed hii. lie dropped on tife bl, and
staid there.

" Where's John7 askCd his inother, at the
supper-tablé.

" guess, mun, he was It4ired ôut," said Bridget,
the servatnt. "I saw hiln'î-lyin' on his bed, fast
asleop."

" Ile prlobably went to pick théte appes tlat
Mr. Sinith spoke ta himfi about, aund I gtfùgs it
tuckered him out," said hie niôthdr.

"Seens ta me," romîatlid his father, "it tisdd
bimt up more than it comnoniy doe."

Old Squire Tuck had no observation ta make,
for he was fast asleop in his tdliali befôré thé fire.
Fe had applied himself se vigorously to his pipc that
it ibiught well be supposed ta have exhiîaustéd 'hhn,
and sent hitha off ihtô a pffbfound np.

By ninè oiclack thaet <vèfnîing idl at the farm..
house had retîled. Old Squied Tuek was in hik
béd. Zebitlorn Ëride was id his bed. John, arôised
by his mtaotIr, ha*d kept Mvake long enotgl to re-
treat froma the outside to 'the inside of his côuch.

Ali the others id finally gofae to bcd. One little
woÉd, abîouted under the window, tout everybody
out of bed speedily: " Fi'e 1"

It was Phineas Stapleg «.ho iiaigda thætc lèealt'fl

cry, making every heart fretle lit night, ainîd in

the day-tiné aiso. Returning to his home in thait

neighbourhood, he had d'néluded to shoôrtenl bis
journey,by taking a path that left the roNd aear
the Tuck farn, and travtlâed the oilohîu'd ini the

rear of the Tuck barn, ai¶d tteî stretôheid off into
the Stapleé' fildS. Nearig the barn, he sa thé
siarp-tôyued flanies hissiirg ont thIroiah the aiXelts

in the walls. le swiftly rilm to t'o lyhoi., ?átthfd
the dôorsi, shôuted "Fifi !" ò'a evey side, ttead

quickly roused the family. Ph' Allarmil wat givéh
in the towù. The clurcIrbbls ru'g. 'ie péopié
gathered. An engine camie rattling waïfl thiumaipin«
down thé road. But the try of "life ! " the di-
ing Of ôhurh-bells, the water ty'o\Vh by the in-
giné, availéd no ''ng. hie barn cruidlécd Mv y

in the flamesë à§ if it had been a buildinig of php(r.

ihe héet dîXg there was a lad wîitha soro*u1
facé, who sat dôwn to write this:

, "I snoked tobacco. 1 lost the money 1 paid tor

it and for may p I lost my tuane wlaei i wras

going to pick apples. I lost ny coamor't ûîd
health, for I was so sick 1 And,--oh, dëi r

d grandpa lost his bari ! Catch aame sdnôkiagan .

1 I wish grandpa-the old squire-could have had
this menmorandun, and pasted it in his accouait

1 book. He knew, though, of the reason of his dis-
d aster, and in sane way it lealked out that his

d grandson had heard his remarks about smoking,
and lad followed his poor example. He went ta

I ~
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hi avwoutbook, and Iiiilied out the page vhre w

)le had ouve atteinpted to estimate the cout, of the l

tobacc habit, There h wrote:
"'I havo footed up the bill at last, and have a

mitioked ny last pipe." Thin lie went outdoor, l

laid down his pipo on the grouid, and put his foot E

ons top of the pipe. If lhe had only put that same a

foot, on thiat sane pipe twenty-four hours sooner 1-- M

A Mother's Reverie. d
'v

IN the quict of my chainher, d
When thé daily tasks are o'cr,

Ag;d the voices of the clildrei, a

Husbled 'in tleup, resound lie more,
Comes the question, oft.repeated,

"l What this day have I divined
0the vestand wosdrousi workigs

In the kingdomn of the mîind" c

Wliat great thoughts have filled my vision, a
Fired ny soul with purpose high-

Froin the vells of hidden knowledge r,
Ifave I drawn a rich supply?

And miy restless spirit answers,
In itisînfulilled desire,

Vaily Lave its baflled pinions
ýsought thé heights il vould aspire.

In the lowly vale of duty
JHave I trod the way ioig,

Au iniug not te cuit the filowerots,
Nor te hear the wild-bi'rd's song. f

For life's burdenis-bo they light or

Bu they heavy-nmat b borneh ,

And thu restis not til eveni' g

]Isoîil thp ta.4ke hegmi ut r,

Yet, 0 patient, tired iother,
Is there naught tu eicer thy toil?

C,1,t ihou iot some treaure gatner

Fromn the rieh and fntf il Aoi
Of the gaýden NvhIere thou plantept,

Whlih s*hall aid thy downicast eyes

To look upvard to the sunuiiits

O' thy highser destinies?

,AI), tiias4 hast a mision h9ly;
,o imîttruot tie mitnd of yoit,

Amd te sOw the mse'Is of geo"imes ,
Wlhieh mhiall bloomn in love and truth.

Thon canst lead the tottering footstops

ly thy gutte, guiding caro,

O'er the rougIs anl thorpy psLlway,
~ikthey roacli ttw goldeln sltair 1

Thon art working ont a poem
Grander than the " bards' sublimie,"

Vhich shanu live in glowmîg iumbers,

riar beyond the borunds of Timée;
ri or~ ,i sa Bng, thmouigh fcbhîy Chîanted

o, iifo's dark and toileçmne way,

Aigel volsees shall re.echeo
'Through the realms of endless day I

Stick to Your Bush.

By~ REV. T. IN»ALL.

SoENE 1.-A lovely autuin day in 1861. Piaçe

-Durhamn County, Canadi West (now Ontario).

An'inlteresting party of young people, full of lif(,

and cheerfulness, drive out into the country to piqk

blackberries, arned with pails, baskets, and titi

cups, with ian ample supply of sandwiches, cakes,

pies, tarts, and pickles. .It would be bard to guess

who was the most happy of the group.

Arrived at the berry-patch in the woods, all were

busy gathering the rich fruit. Tom - shouteçI,

" Oh, come here I I have found the best bush in the

pateb. Some went and were somwhat disap'

pointed.pn fow minutes afterwards Tom cried, "'Oh, come

liere, and yon will son fil your pails 1" A fow wont,

ad tmey found nothing uncommon as te the

quantity of berries. Again from another point

Tom shouts, Il The bushes her are just toppling over

ihd berries." Every ope vorked away, no oeu
ecding him.
A fter a littie while the same familiar voice, from

nother point of the compas, yelled out, "«Oh, com-
ere ' the bus,;heîs are fairly blhek with berries."
very one stayed where they were, patiently picked
way, and as they oleared the buohes of berries
oved on to another place.
SOENE 2.-Nearly sundown--nine oiles fron

ome. Ail gathier around the provisioni basket, ent,

rink, and nmerrily clat, as they regale thmelvus

ith the good clieer they brought with them. Tnis

one, thy " take stock." Every basket and pail

nd tin cup full, excopi.mg Toim's pail, whioli con-
ained only a few stingy berries away down near
L4o liottom-not more than N qitarter full. Tom,
ho had kept on the move, travelling froin place te
nce in search of better buslies, looked kind of

hop-fallen. e all went to our homes. I nover

aw some of my companions of tîat day sine.
SCENE 3.-A gentleman travelling out west

topped over in the village of - in one of the
westera states of the American Union.

"Do you know Mr. -- 1 "
Oh, yes ; I know bim well. Ho lives in our

villaga."
Ah, indeed. How is lie doing ?"

"'We call 1im Tom Ficklemind. He is a
ober man, an honest, good-natured sort of
ellow, not lazy, any amount of vi, quite a
genius in bis way, but hé never gels along. He
s very poor, and his family have a hard strugglo te
nake a living. Ré is so whimsical, always building
castles in thé air. Ho learnt thé jewellery business,
but afterwards thought that shoemaking would pay

better, so lie spent two years more in learning it,
and was beginning to prosper, when hé dropped it

and went into the book agency, quite sure hi could

iake ten dollars a day, but hé soon tired of this
noney-makinsg emiployment. Went te thé academy,
was a brilliant student, took a good position as a
teacher, and stayed threc years as principal of our

school, vooed and .tnarried a lovely young girl, one

of his pupils. He was very popular, but grew dis-

contented, and thought he was hiding his light under
a busliel in the hum.drun work of 'teaching the

young idea how te shoot.' Medicineo is more hou-
ourable uid a more lucrative profession. Once a
iloctor, hie wouhd seen grow nicb. Heé accordiuîgiy

,pent three years at college, and obtained an M.D.,
hung out his shingle, and waited for business
Findinig it difficult to obtain a paying practice ait

once, lie grew disheartened, dropped it, saw thou-

sands of dollars in selling patent rights of a new
invention which every farmner in America would b
glad te take hold of. He spent what little he had,

wasted his time, cauglit cold, lost his health, and
caime home a sadder if net wiser man. Re now

.oietimes does a little conveyancing and book-keep-

ing for the merchants of thé place, Dometimes drives a

dray.cart, and docs any little job that comes in ls

way, often out of employment, and sometimes ngt

able to work."
"l lie a religious man 1
"Yes-no-yes. He was a Methodist when

he came hare. Changing bie nya on baptism,

he vas inmersei. He left the Baptists and

joined the Presbyterians, afterwards took a gre4t

interest in the Second 4dVentists and sometimes

preached for then ; thon hé saw a divine

beauty in the Tew Jerusalern Church, but lus zeal

for them seems to have died out, and I don't know

where you vou1d ind his theological whereabouts

jst now."
Alas, poor Tom I You arc deficient in stick to-it-

ivqes.,, and this narrative must end with the moral,

" Stick to your busli " if you 'want to succeed in

life.
- - .~ 

f

..........

The Workman's Song.
" I 4 poor, I kniow, I ama very poor,

A 1 por L a n ieed 1>e ;
But îîiý iour wi, porr Ntill than I,

I toil for my bread, I toil for ny wife,
I toil for tny viildreni three ,

But liard as I t->il, hq toiled it4 lb.rd
In the valleys of Galilee.

"My raiment, id coarse, aud in rude of speech,
Of learning full little have I i

But I think that, he loves me uo leas for that.
Al lIl tell yo the reasoi m hy

His carpenters tuni was coarse as mine,
His hand with the tool a rougl ;

For of leisure, away in ialA Nazai eth home,
I guîess be had lithti enough.

OfBtt soon as he tauglt on the mouitain slope,
With the grass for a pulpit finor,

Ho liited on high lis toil-worn hands,
Saying, ' Blessed shall be the poor.'

Amd blessed we are, for he cares for us,
Stoops low to be one with us all;

So I love him, and trust him, and go ny way,
Until I shal hear him call.

"Tiien lil climb the ladder of gold, I ween,
While the angels are looking down ;

And iny God, my Saviour-'thu carpenter's son'-
Shall give t nie mansion and crown.

Conv .nuch, then, come little, ta spend or to spare,

I tell you it matters not which,
For Jesus, in love ta Ie, imade himself poor,

That I in his love may be rich 1"

Th.e rooked Tree.
i Suci a cross old womlan as Mrs. Barnes isl I

never would send lier jelly or anythîing,else again,"

said Molly Clapp, setting le, basket down liard on

the table. "'Sheo nover even said 'Thank yo.u 1'

but 'Set the cup on the table, child, aidç don't

knock over the bottles. Why don't yotir mQtJJer

coule lierself insteadqof sending you '1 111i be dead

one of these days, and thon ahé'll wish sh. had bcen

a little more neighbourly.' I never want to go

there again, and I shoufldn't think you would."

. I Molly 1 Molly I corne quick and see Mr. Daws

straighten the old cherry tree 1" called Tom.through

the window ; and old Mrs. Barnes was forgottenr as

Molly flew out over the green to the ne-x yard.

Her mother watched with a good deal of irtçrest

the efforts of two stout mon as, with strong repes,

they strove to pull the crooked treo this way and
thînt. But it wvas of r:> use.

"'Tis as crooked as the letter S, and lias been-for

twenty years. You're just twenty years tqo late,
Mr. Davs," said Joe, as he dropped the ropt and

wiped the sweat from his face.
"Are yon sure yon haven't begun twenty years

too late on tobacco and rum, JQo?" asked Mr.

Daws.
"That's a truc word, master, and it's s hid to

break off vith them as te imake this old' tree

straiglit. But I-signed the pledge last night, and

with God's help I mean te keep it.»
i With God's help you mnay hope to keep it, Jie ,"

responded his master. "Our religion gives every

man a chance to reform. No one need despair se

long as we have such promises of grace to help?

"That's my comfort, sir," said the man, hmnibly;

"but I shall tell the boys to try and not grow

crookcd at the boginning."
"Mother," said Molly, as she stood by the, win-

dow again at her mothor's side, "I know now what

is the matter with old Mrs. Barnes. Sheé needn't

try to b. pleasant and kind now ; for sbdalikiehhe

old tree-it's twenty years too late."
"It's nover too late, with God's help, to ty to

do botter; but may little girl must begin now te

keep back harsh words and unkind thougits. EThinî

ahe will never have to say, as Jçe sad- ahnat the

tree, 'It is twenity years too late."

1'79
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Bcautiful Hands.
Sven beautiful, beautiful hands 1

Theuy'i nxeither whi te nor smnall
A.nl you, I know, would earccly tlinik

'iat they w ere fmir mt. ail.

I've looked 0o1 lhmils w lose forn and 11u1e
A sculptor'st drcam night bo;

Yet ai e these aged, wI 1ikled lands
Most beautiful to me.

Such bmeatiful, beautiful hand .
Though Ieart woro weary and 1,ml,

Tieso patient hantds kept toiling on,
That children might be glad.

" I always weep, as looking back,
To childhood's distant day,

I th:nk how these hands rested not,
Whilo mine wore at thoir play.

Such beautiful, beautiful hands I
They'ro growing feeble now ;

For time and pdin have left their work
On hand and heart and brow.

Ahms ! ailas ! the nearing timne,
And tho sad, sad day to me,

When 'neath the daisies, ont of sight,
These hands will folded be.

3tnt, oh i boyond this shadow-land,
Wlere al) is briglt and fair,

I know full well those dear old hands
Will palns of victory bear.

Whera crystal mtî emem os, through endles3 yeais,
Flow' over golden sande,

And where the old grow young again,
Pl'm clasp my mother's hands.
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TORONTO, NOVEMBER 15, 1890.

Sunday-school Matters at the General
Conference.

Tuis quadrennial report of the Sunday.school

Board presented at. the Gieral Conferenco gave
evidence of grcat prosperity in every departmnit
of our Sunday-school work. The full result of that
work cannot b tabulated or adequately repreented.

in figures. Ounly the great day shall declare it.

The following sttistics, however, viii in part repre-
sent its progress:

Number of schools in 1890, 3173; nuinber in

1886, 2675; increase, 4Q8.
Nuinber of officers and teachers in 1890, 28,411;

number in 1886, 24,246; mcrease, 4,165.

Nunber of scholars in 1890, 126,050 ; nunber in

1886, 191,185 ; increase, 34,865.
Number meeting in class in 1890, 37,158; nuim-

ber in 1886, 31,496; inercase, 5,622.
Nuinber studying catechismn in 1890, 36,486;

number in 1886, 32,827 ; increase, 3,659.

HOME AND SCHOOL.

Nunmber who havo taken
teiperance plege duing
1890, 19,419 ; numbr dur-
inge 1886, 37,268 ; mlerease,

Riised for miissionîms in 1890,

$27,851 ; raisei for nuissions

lin 1886, >;20,762 ; increase,
$7,089.

ltaised for sclool purposes
in 1890, 8105,313 ; for same

purposes il 1886, $77,692;
mereAse, $25,621.

Raised for Sunday-sclool
A'id Fmînd il>lastquadr'enniiumn,

,13,874; in provious quad-
reuiuimi, $7,717; increase,
.$6, 157.

nimANTs To Poo soeools.
Special proiiience has

becin given to wlait may bo
called the missionary oper'a-
tions of tie Board in pronot-
ing the establishment of new
schools in reniote and desti-
;.te neighboutrhoods, by incanxs
f grants of books and papers fron the Sunday-school,
&id and Extension Fund. in this way 498 new

chools have been established in the last quadren-

huin, and very nany more, which in ail probabilitY

ould net have maintained an existence without the
id of tic fund, have been libmritly assisted. Schools t
pplyimg for aid are required, if poss~ible, to contri.
uta soîîîetlînig towaid the grat giveui. là this S

vay the schools assisted have, during the quadren- i

iuin, contributed in part paymont for grants the

ui of $5,175, as against $1,822 during the previous

undrennium, an increase of $3,353.
The grants ara given in Small amiounts, generally

rom $5 to $10 at a tine, and are distributed

lirough every province of the Dominion and island

f Newfouiidiand, especially aiong tha Iisliig

villnges of the Eastern Conforences, anong the new

. ttl nents of the upper Ottawa and in the Mus.

-oka and Algoma Districts, in Manitoba and the

North-West, and in British Columbia. Many grate-

ful testiniOies show the warn appreciation with

which these gra..ts are received.

The extent of the Sundity.ciool operations of our

Clurcl, and the deep iînterest feit im those operations,

is shown by the fact that the expenditure for sclool

maintenance during 1890 reached the very large

anoultof $105,313, ai increase of over one-third

ot tha incuime of 1886. When to thtis is added the

a °ount raised for misbions, the $27,851 for missions

and $3,517 for the Sunday-school Aid Fund, we

have the aggregate of $136,681, or nearly fifty cents

per head for eory scholar in the schools.

Few things are more encouraging than the grow-

in.g intel est of our Sunday-schools in the missionary

cause. The juvenile missionary oifrings have in-

creased, as shown amove, froin $14,701.07 for all the

Methodists of the Dominion in 1883, to $20,762.97

for the United Methodist Church in 1886, and to

z927,851 in 1890.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL PERIODICALS.

The number of children and youth reported as

studying that excellent compendium of Christian

doctrine, the Methodist Catechisni, is 36,486 ; but

this is far too smail a proportion out of 225,953
scholars. Superintendents and teachers are carnestly
urged to do all tley cai to pronote, as much as iii

tiir power, the study of those Christian doctrines

that mako Wise unto salvation. Thlese catechism

lessons find a place in ail our Sunday.school lesson

papers, and circulate to the extent of over 324,000

copies every Lord's.day.

LESSON PICTURE.

NovEMiBER 23.-JEsus CRuciFID.-Luke xxiii. 33-47.

In no departmeînt of our Sunday.school work lias

more marked progress been exhibited that in tha

growing circulation and improved character of oui'

Suiiday-school periodicals. 'rihe circulation has in-

creased fron a total of 103,729 on March 31st, 1882,

to 194,076 omn March 31st, 1886, and to 252,566 on

March 31st, 1890. But these figures do not repre.

sent the aggregate circulation, as mîany schools are

iot openl in March, The circulation at the 1st of

Septemnbei' was 324,350.
Tiese papors )ave also greatly improved in

mechanical excellence and in stylo of illustration.

lero is scarcsly a hanlet in the Englisli-speaking

parts of the country VIere they do not ponetrate.

From tleir cheapness, and by thoir distribution

throughi the Suiday-schools, they reaci nmy who

possess nso other religions reading, and in inany

cases no other reading of any sort. They do not

laty claim to very high literary art. They are

adapted ta thn coipreiiension of the humblest. Bit

they bring the Word of Life to many by whoni the

voite of the living preaclier is seldom heard. ihey

are of inuli assistance ta scores of thousands of

faithful Sunidty-s-tiool teacliers in the instruction

of the youig people comnitted ta their care. They

focus upon the selected lessons ail the liglt that

can 1) co"eentrated froin various sources so ns t°

be a coiitinuous coinentury, by somte of the best

Biblical scholars living, broughlt within the reach of

the most remiote, the poorest, and the humublest of

these selfdenying teachers, and of the scholars

under their instruction. These papers aire per-

Imleated t'x.'oughout with sentiments of loyalty to

Methodist doétrine and practice; with loyalty ta

Queen and country ; with inplacable hostility to

the twin evils, imtoxicating liquors aud tobacco,

with love for pure, sounîd, wliolesoie literature;

and, above aIl, they are filled with those ioly teacli-

ings which niake wise unto salvation. They furmish

important vantage ground for mnoulding, in la-c.e
dge6 the future of tide Churcih and nation, by

influeicing toward piety and godlinîess, in the iost

susceptible and formative period, the mnmds of the

young people of Methodisim. Of the papers, over

160,000 pages are printed for every workig-

day in the year. The influence of such a streami
of directly religions teaching proceeding fron ihe

piess is incalculable-only the great day sliail

reveai it.
It is a gratifying fact that the foreign periodicals,

which once had a lar-ge circulation in our schools,

have in a very large measure bean superseded .by

Il --~---.---- '-~ .- ~------ ________________ - ____________ -
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our own papers, whiich, for their sizo and character,

are among the cleapest in the world.

Notwithstanidinig the growth Of oui- Sunday-
schtools, there arc still a very lat-e numîber Of

appointuients lit connection withi whicli no Sunday-

schools are yet organized. In sonie cases thceu are

union schools, where nie schools of separate denotmina-

tions can be maintined. But where there are no

sucht sheools the assistance of the ministers is

urgently solicited, that in every place wheroe there

is Methodist preaching there mnay aiso bu a aletho-
dist Sunday-school. It is in helping this work that

the Sunday-school Aid and Extension Fuind has

beeti nost useful in the past, and may be expected

te be increasingly useful in thge future.

The Cathedral of Mexico.

Titis grand cathedral was built at the tine when

religious intolerance in Mexico was at its hîeighit.

The Roman Catholic is even now the dominant

church, laving three archibishops and ton bishops in

the city of Mexico. However, all tler sects are

tolerated, and liberty of worship scems to bc one of

the signs of the times. This spacious and massive

cattedral was erected over the ruins of the great

Teocalli, or temple of te Aztec god Mixitli, and

adorned with the kellenda, a circular stone covered

with hieroglyphics by which the Aztecs used to

represent the months of the year. It issituated ona

the Plaza Mayor, one of the finest squares of the

Western world. Tlie imposing cathedral piles up

pyraimîid-shape fron this point of view, fronting n

square whose stones should be aikle-dleep for ail tliv

blood of various sorts that lias been spilled on them.

But really it is hard to imagind desperate conflicts

in this briglt sunny spot, with multitudes of novel

siglts and sounds about. At ee side is a bonefi

cent institution, the National Loan Association

where once was the Palace of Cortez; ot anlothea

the long, white, motiotonous National Palace

wlich is on the site of that of Montezuma. Tli

cathedral, like mnost of the earlier architecture, is o

Renaissance style, 'tu far inito the vagaries of roco

c-e but i is saved by its massiveess, except iii th

terminatiois of its towers, whicht are in th shap

of immense belIs, fromi ay appea-au of iciiicalti-y
Adjoining and forming now a part of it, is anothe

cîturch, in a ric-h, dark red volcaîîic, st-cao, witlî

f tont that recalls the fantastie farades of Portuîgues

Belea. What a wat-e-.colori- the muass woul

niake, and especially if it could he taken on onte C

the perfect imoonliglit :ights, which brimg out ever

lne of the sculpture softly, and dis-play it ail like

lovely visionti Besides titis Zocalo tla cit'y contain

aiothier beautiful park, tlie Alaieda. Also ther

are fourteen churches, join iiionasteries, conventL

and numerous charitable institut- ais, and mat

other objects of interest te a sojourner in this

reioe capital.
It is important that WCe siould uidestand, not

only that there is nov liberty in Mexico, but alo

that there lre native Christian workers who are

coipetent to preaci the Gospel in its purity, witli

faitiful congregations gathered front aiong the

poo-, Who long to do what they can to extend the

kinwledge of tlie Gospel anong the people of those

lands, millions and millions of whom are living and

dying without ever having a copy of the Bible in

thei r liaids, imiany of thei without even so muchi as

havinig heard that thero is a Bible.

The Mexicani Churchi has congregations whiere

services are regularly held. There arc about three

thousanîd persons regularly attending the services of

the cliurch. There are orphanages and day-schools.

lii the ity of Mexico there are four distinct depart-

ients in coinîection witli this mission work: firbt,

ith work connected with the cathtedral of San Fran-

cisco and the parish churcli of San Jobe dz Gracia;

second, the work of the divinity school ; third, or-

plianages and schools: and, fourth, country congre-
rations, largely conposed of Indians.

The population of Mexico is over niie millions.

Sote of these arc descendants of Montezuia and

the Aztecs, whose mîîarvellous civilization and pro-

gress in the arts before oui- ownl country was dis.

vovered, are attested botlh by history and the relies

iow collected and exhibited in the city of Mexico

and elsewlere.
As the coigiegations that inaintain the faitl in

its purity have becn gathîered alinost entirely fromi

amttong the poor, to do churclh work in their nmidst,

and aiso te extend our Christian educational work

aiiong the nieglected multitudes of poverty-stricken,

children that crowd the Mexican cities, and te aid

te build up effective centres of Christian influence

among the millions who speak the beautiful lan-

gunge of old Spain, contributions arc greatly

iicnedt.
TIe cathedrai of Mexico is the- grandest churcht-

f building in Ainerica. The Spaniards were a hut-

- dred years at work on this church, and spent two

e nillions of dollars on the outside walls and towers.

e Cosély pictures and statuary were brouglit fromi

.Europe and carried on iule-back over thei moutn-

î tains bet.ween here and Vera Cruz. They sent te

a Chaiia for a balustrade of precious imetals, whicli

c veiglied tweity-six tons and cost millions more.

dl Eslui c f t-ie l'Oldeli caidlesticks ivus t-ce hieavy
f foi-cee ma t to lift. he church lias been plundered
y agai a agai n but it is still oblaze vithi spleindour

a -a g-at ti-casure-house of gold and silver and
s p-cios stoites. WV grew tired of gazing and
s pousde-ig and ves, glai to get out on the plaza

egain and stoil about among the trces and flowers

y and iwatch the people.
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The General Conference of the
Methodist Church.

[We have bna requeted to fernis-h
0 a conidenaised accoeunt of the ploceed-

ings of the General Confernc. Wj
therfor abrdgethe report wiceh wie

furnslhed to the New lork IaArend-
- ~ ent.-Eu.)~

Tmi8 body has4 recenty ield its

quadrennial sesion in the city of
Montreal. It is composed of equal
numnbersf miistersand laymen. The

ministern. are le-hcted by tht annual
conferences in the proportion of one
minister for every ten in the pastoral
work. The laymen are elected by the

lay delegates of the annual confer.
onces. This body of two humidred and

ninety men includes the ofieers of the
missionary, educational, publishiinig

and administrative departments; leading inii iîisters
frin both urban and rural ditricts, and laymuen
prominent in commercial, professional and publie
life. The Conference neets in the new St. Jamies

church, a magnificent stone structure of pure Gothie

ai-chitecture-tlie imost costly, commodious and beau-

tiful Methodist church, it is believed, in the world.

The Methodist Churcli in Canada is the largest

Protestant denonination in the country, embracing

about one-fifth of the population of the Dominion.

li the province of Ontario it comprises one-third

of the population.

One of the most important subjects that caime

before the Conference was that of University

Federation. For fifty years the Methodists have

had a donominational university at Cobourg, whicli

lias won a high riputation for the standing of its

faculty and graduates. For thirty years the Pro-

vincial University at Toronto has been devoloping

in resources arid influence. About six years ago it was

proposed to federate all the arts colIeges of the

country with the State University. Trinity Uni-

versity (High Church) at Toronto; Queen's Uni-

versity, Kingston, and the Baptist Uiversity, have

not accepted the proposition. Knox College,

Wyckliffe College and St. biichael's College were

alrezdy affiliated. The General Conference of the

Methodist Church, leld at Toronto four years ago,
after a spirited debate of four days decided ia

faveur of federation by a majority of twenty-five.

A vigorous opposition to the plan of federation

was maintained by an influential section of the

minority. The policy of federation lias been the

subject of much debate durinag the quadrennium.

Thie fedratioists urged the importance of sharing

the advantages of the Stato University, in which

as citizenis they lad so large a righît, and wliere

mîany Methodist students already resorted, tlhe

duty of assisting to develop Io the utmost tle

national institution, and the h. iefits accruing to

the youth of the Methodist C.'hurch by meeting and

mningling with the ittellectual life of the country as

represented in the State University. The anti-

federationists urged the importance of maintaining
the I traditional policy " of the Churcli in support-

ig an independenu university, the danger of en-

tangling alliances with the Stato and of losig, im

part, control of the moral and intelleotual training
cf thoe thodist youthî.

In oder Leo avcrt vhat would probably be a long

zand heated debate at the General Conference, the

Rev. Dir. Douglas, Principal of the lethodist

Theological College, Moitreal, ioved a resolution,

of a conciliatory chiarader in its preamble, but re-

allirming the decision of the previous General Coi-

ference. The scene was both draiatic and touch-

inîg, as the venerable principal, who is quite blind,

\ \ý 1 j 1_ý C 11 1) () 1 ý .
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in etrong, Atirring and tender words, besought the

Cnference, in the interest of the peace and

harniony of the Church, to adopt his resoltitioii

wîdîout debate. Ani amtendmeit was proposed, in

cali and tempercd woids, by Dr. 1. Lavoll, urging
the mamtenance of an independent university, but

pledging humniseif te abide by the decision of the

ulijnrity. The amendmnit was lest by a vote of

83 to 165, and the motion for federation carried by

a vote of 171 to 76.

PASTORAL TERM, ETO.

An aniiatqd debato toolc place on a proposal te

extend the pastoral ternm frotu three to four years,

and in special cases te five yeairs. This was arged

chiefly in the interest of urban churches, as pro-

mnoting pastortl influence and elliciency, and as

promnoting a .4ore expository noide of preaching.

The rcsolutiq vas lost, however, by a vote of 131

tg 104.
During the last year one of the Gqperal Supcr

intendeits, thîe Rtev. Dr. Williams, died. The

proqsal to elect a successor, aud the proposal te

have thriee Genieral Superintcndeuts, bqth failed

iund flie Rey. pr. Carmnan, the exceedingly able

Genet.a Superijitcndlgnt, cqntnpes te bear the un-

divid l burdpps and responsi.ilitiQs of his offie.

The gehan es of Christian courtesies with othei

clurcles wqr very .gracefvl and cprdigl. lione of

tiîs p pi gre touching ttîan the reception of

gispop tvkigs,,of .the ßrlilh iethpçl ist Episcopal

ChurcL The old muan, seventy-nioe years of aug.

thin and smmall, aind hliprk as iidmgit, received ani

ovition. .4 hp told of ,ýis sflrings in slavery,

hîie groping for light gAsl liberty, his labours for hit

pqople,,ovpry îhr was toucheid, and many an eyt

avns dimted.
Tlhe lev. Dr. MpMugecn, ,the delegate froin the

Wealoyag chuçcþ .of EngluÇç, and froin the Irish

We.sjeyni QQnfqrence, bropght greetings from tlhose

sistgr Churcþez tp wbich ,mo§t çordial response vt.s

.giv-en.
The Qopfereicp gye u strong deliyranco on the

anlbjeqt .qf tei pqgnge. It not only exþoited the

gentbprgþ,ip qf tile qit;rch tp vote as thpy pray
,but appitçd a dqlçgption to wait on both the(

le4derjs Qf t½q pominiiîion Goyenrnment and the

leaders of thp Qppoition, ind if posible obtain

ldgs.in.ayg~ur.gqf jeiper.ce legislationî.

]Dpgs aiy,pnp doubt," asked Dr. Crman, in hi

ina~xgggdl s "thpt if the vote of the entir'

Methoffist ChpO1îuh were ='t ZQlid for Prohibition

tihey wgpld jiQt .4e1ve it in tyo or three years

Why shqlld iot our people þp as a unit on thi

n1tter, Jetixig go Al partisan thoughts 1 Shoul

thpy nqt lepljd, P-mp-et, united, on this question
'he qlarigg sqicç of ,çonsciqce miînt spund abcuv

ti1 ,,dip ofIpji;ty strÀge. An uprising, a vintdicatio

qf çpnseie ce, must cp;no if we o, tp ihave E
hibitrion."

4 strpg reprobation pf the uço of tobacco b

githgr pigpisters or ,1py nIembers was prqponnse

apl, ipetvtig e islatgr» were adopted,.prag

,pg fpir theprçld , on of the sale of tobacco t

mingrs udy sixteep.
Thp Confe;giiee olpsed its deliberations at mi

night-on,Octqþer lst, after being in session twent

,tvp days. Muçh qf its york ws the revision

,iggiplinoepl fanrgingpr4etical details Qf churp
organization and church goyernr.ent. eut much

ittlsop wgs qi 4roader,initprest, touchinggreat que

tionf,i4nerfdenQqiinatio»al and international polit

One pf these was the reply of Ue CQnferen

te the confmnnicatio n t rm the General Assemb

of ý>e Pçg.byzeri.ai Church of the Vitçd States

the e ;ils f wµr .nd the inippetAnce of adopti

arbitratign in .jto spleisnt of inuteryatipn
diiu .

Thliougl pe nal ille thl fter1al delegde

Another sigiiiettnt elit \%;($ tlîo roeption of fron the lh10t lSpmcpal (ithurcihI wva litiabie ti)

frtit'prîn1 uIeIe-àtv frontu tlue. e>sbyterian Churich he pt'esnt, but the Iv. Dr. Berry, editor of the

io C nal. rîî ' weie tdee rev. D . M aaVia, >nkoth lIIr/i, of Chien go, and M r. W illis (Voop r

principal of the ? e titlic ol l eo nyit yed the gr eting of the Epworth Leaîgu e of

Montreial, Pl of. scruger, o f the Frie college, iind the United Stalees to the Canaian Methodît

n tr. 1anes, eroil, eito r o f ho me e ,i« c >i R t Clutreh, t and invited it to swing into line with the

If nhero are anuy ehurches that have a waru great opwnrth League movement of the United

sYlnty with one another," said Dr. Carnllan, in States. Lq3s thian a year ago the League wvas

on i the M tion l uit is thpl Motholist introduced iî1to Canada as an indepondent but

Churcli and that noble Protestant body, the Presby- affiliated organizatiqn, and alrealdy over 150 branvb

terian ChIlurol." Dr. MaecYear conveyed, he saii, Lvagues have ýeen formed. A strong elolrt iý
te most Cordinl fraternal greetings of a church being made te afiliate the Canadian Leagpes with

,ninbering 1,920 congregations. He often enjoyed the Society of Ohristiant Endeavour, as well s with

the privilego of occupyinlg Methodist pulpits. li the American Loagues, and with good hope of

1 reitaeld sQlid Presbyterian sermons there, and wae success.

lolkI by plebulieus of the congregntion that they The reportof theComnitteeonCivilandReligious

could not see much difference between them and the Liberty was a strongly worded document, which was

best Methodist serimons. The truti W"s tlat the adopted with very little debate. It protested

points of agreient were far, more numerous than against "the constant aggressions of the Romanm

(ie points of difironce. They rejoiced in the suc- Catholie Church and its encroalîments on the civil

Vess of the Methodist Church, and hoped that the and relig:ous liberties of the Protestants of the

tite was coning when in everything they would see Dominion, especially it the incorporation of the

eye to oye with one another. Jesuits in 1887, and the passing of the Jesuit

Prof. Sorimnger said that if they had any cause, Estate Act in 1889, in the preamnble of which act

oi comnplaiit against the Methodist Church it was there are statenents which accord to the Pope of

itat it vas takinig fron the Presbyterians those Rome a recognition of rights and privileges

points which had been historie points of difference. whiclh is an invasion of Her Majesty's suprewmey,

'hey were beginning te wonder whero they would in the recent payment out of the provincial treasury

he able to stand soon if this went on. The niglt of Quebec of the sum of $400,000 to the representa-

before he had heard a iember of the NMethodist tive of the Pope, GO be divived accordingtohis wishes,

"onference preach as good Calvinism as lie ever and in the injustice inflicted ulpon the Ok Indiens

1isteniled to. He believed Uic only way the Presby- by discriiminations against those of thein who have

terian Church could avenlge itself was by adopting, emîbraced Protestantism.'

as they bad alr-cady done, some of the strongest A good deal of personil interest centred abouth the

peints of Methodist polity. It was gratifying to election of the General Conferenîce oficers, editors,

know that year by year the two chiurches were book-stewsvrd, educationî1 and uissionary secre-

drawing nearer and nearer together. They hoped taries, etc. All of these officers were re-elected,

that the tine was not far distant vhen they would imost of then by acclamation, and the otliers by

understand each other still botter and sympothize very large majorities. A little breeze was caused

still more fully with each other. They united by the report of the Conmittee on Inidieuî Alîhirs,

cordially te co-operate with the Methodist Churqh a clause of which, adopted by a majority of one,

in mission work and in mnaintaining civil and apparently censured the administration of Indian

religious liberty. missions. The Rev. Dr Sutherlandà, the very ablo

Mr. James Croil said he would go furter than and popular Secretary of Missions, who had just

the previons speakers in his wislies for unity. iHe been re-elected by acclamation, thereupon felt itihis

hopedi the tay vas nOt distant when they would net duty to resign his office. This resignation the

only sec cye te eye, but would unite hands, perpet4- Conference declined te accept, and rescinded the

nlly inscribinig on their banners, "l Canada fqr objectionable clause, for which many had voted

S Christ." 'The sooner they united the better. There under a misapprehension.
was nothing gained by delay. What an immnense Provision was made for celebrating the centenial

siving of resources there would be by a union of of two events, namely, the introduction oflMethodismi

the chîurches. In the .meantime le hoped there into the provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and

s would bu no rivalry between the churches but the death of the founder of the origmal Methodist

Srivalry in doing good, societies. A meniorial volume is to b issued and

I Lt should b added that alretady provisions have a fund raised te relieve certain trust funds embar-

e been made wheroby on missionary ground the two rassed by the union of 1883, which rendered a

i churches may arrange their work se as not te nuniber of church, properties unnecessary. Strong

o- overlap or trench either on ground occupied by the deputations wore also appointed te the elcumenical

other. Conference te be held in the United States in
SAMERWCAN GREETINGS. 1892.

1, Another pleasant occasion vas the reception of Provision was also made for the formation of an
y- the Rev. Dr. Sledd, fraternal delegate froin thp1 order of deaconesses-a Methodist sisterhood of

p Methodist Episcop4l Church South. le depicted consecrated workers in city evangelism, the visita-

the coilition of that church duting the war and the tion of the poor, and other forms of Christian bene-

d- great work it hmnd achieved sice its clore. While volence,

y there wyere diversities of opinion and polity anong ST'risTIcs.

of Methodists, thank God there was none in doctrine. The statistics of the Chuch report maried pro-
þ A chief part of the mission of Methodismn was to' gress in every departmen1t. Tþe assets of its eduça.

of c=e for the young people, and nearly half of the, tioa institutes amount te ver a ilion dollrs,

s- Sunday-school scholars of the continent belonged te te annual incne $190,000, stff 156, students in

y. Methodis. As a church they regard the manu- 1890, 2,522, gradates 3,157.

ce facture and sale of liquors as iunmuoralities, and were Oter statistis, as frnised by te Rev. Dr.

ly ,,olidifying on Prohibition. They hîad anong then Cornîish, aie as follows:
on §ix millios persons ail of whom or their fathers ladn
g ç,bn slaves. .Eor th~ee theoy had 10,000 scools and. No. of mninisters and probationers

al normal çollegçs, and the outlook was bright with Ne. r theo iiani t r.. ........ ,7JR 138

hope. horters ....... :.............;... 3,142 450 j,



No of 1 o nale'ro. , ti,1',
f-mds. 945; totaIli

' <of miîtit"5 wh hav l ,s-i'ni,.
S pt , l st.it, spt., I

No. <. n.m ra '.

N.. of maria., 18%to is1 .

No (d bulrials, 1881 to 1890
N... of sundayc hl .-tun

of otier' anti tsachers
No. of ws<holars . . , . ..

N of eeilaà laeinuc o-No. oewholars .tta s -ti -
No. of schlars meeting ini .'ll
No, of schulars le'arng caite-

cism . . . ..

eNso aiitlrs takensîtotal aintlrs
No .' vouiesin...raries....

No. of c.hurice..-........~
No of pirsousages --.........
No. of bunal grounds .......
Total a.slue ofd mâreh iroperty...

Totial aiountof nsine .... ..

- ----------- -

Ai-ound the Winter-Hearth.
Dauit %%vp your chairs ; the paunes are *lhite

With winter-growth, lie ferins' of fro t;
Without th old ela tiuoanîs to-iiglit;

Its long, bare arms are wrung and tossed.

The gates on frozels hinges creak,
Tihe rude wind atties door and smash;

And where it snites the whitening crhek
It atings tnd titigles like a laish.

Upon the path the hardy snow
Laughs, chuckling at the heavy heel

Ad were tihe laiden haeggn ews go
IL. groaiiî and ssgiîs beneatis tise wiseui.

The white smoke, lifting fold on fol,
Writhes, he beata i t air,

Tie as lisan tise usoosa iekg pithchedi aisis Ced,
Tise heavenly laiuiteMîs wink and fiare.

But bring clueice ailles froin the ut,
And craièk tmd s11t, ýViiI in the hleL

The corn its imimie fight boginls-
The skirihish, battie, and retrelt.

And pass tha word of sprightly speec,
Tite brisk retorts of wit and jest;

Give laugiter easy room, and eaci
In turn nake msirth for ail the rest.

Tell the old talbs, afld dileb againt
Lot the deéti-burieil getili loosb;

Sing nonsense soiigs-i#6'1l not ditdsin
The ismelodies of Mother Goose.

So lot the crazy norther roar;
Sn.g by this hlrulh wie 'NEil net muind;

To.night be writteil e'er our door,
%Vwho enters here leve care beiniid."

]ßpWOrth leau

" I desiro te foun a Longue, oiiossi'e and defensive, wi-h
every seldier of Cist ,Icsîls "-Jeh'

is this Practicable ?l
Tit yoîîg non hud womsîen of our si-'eveal

Leagiies yro> as a 'ule, eî ploed, and do not have

loisure to aisit ad Wrk lis e Iley hoeisitly desire te

do. If toe'e li a league N\hiose ie mib rs are very

usy aIf can affo'd to do it, let ie su gigesL a pla n

Employ some youig smai oF- ïoung vomaan (great

cae must be exercisèd in nakimtg a selection, bui

the pastor' Can advise) at a stated salary. It siat!

be his duty to go wherever lie is sent, to visti e

Ieimibers; to cali tipois str-angetà, te iinvite childrein

to the Sundaysclhool, and ail to to the Leagui
meetings and tie ciuich service, te visit fit sick

to go on dtditds of iele-C and •isip, [o briîg naisse

te pastor, supéï-intendenit, and presideoit. W at

'world of good Ile coulid do I £tow the League, th

Sunîday-scito, liad the 06Jl61i wvould hscr'eause m

nuîëiîshls. pi,:JN J!erdk/. '

1U. e the Pit.dge. 'i " n'' te iu

A olT and r' i,: i t the l.i C(f î th i S'', e

1 1 liater it urgei ail Epw it 1o iws i ;'1i' to SI& ' i' I eud nml.se lia, i 'keu J i, i WI

atW t iltiE Il. ,'re in, iu,8ns: 1. It - Llnti Fud at the time of the luti' of
mshli s E a 5 p Fi tielar a un -a n ,'we5 iai eVrthini 4 iW Irp v was nade, rand it wvas- ' founid

2 It as a bm isn'. force, and mrw-'e -s5 the fteni tti. 1; 'ntiîiu -tI u t tl ' and nus "

that c the lit•ma a till on thir -1'it Aa -in
4 ' 1 4 0 f n i hî l m g . t i o n . : 3 I t h aI s a n i i n g f i c e O n e t m a t t h e' t im . T h e D ,»l k e a( )kl o b e

1 is inited by tit- fact of having- ia<ie a ph dige. 4. ti

italowd to see him. The little man came, T
The ph-dge helps to turimi a ihabit 1f doning.I, and thiuDrt
duty becone easyand pleaurab. 5 .Pidge,

S ve Itwn pro411nueful mi «eiet u s eforlu, aili-
".Yes, perfectly so ! %as the reply.1 tic-, andr. cue. Analprog y 1uwet it us fuon- "Are vou confortaile t" asked the Dake.

7,97 ness here. . Its proprjit mtyj h ,igferre fo m j tr-fairly s o; but I amn getting old, hne

7157 the fact that the b is u of i, s faily, and sl nt b abl t keep y
125 ,d ths. 7. The League pl4go iis <pecially a t

12,.. présent position mnuch longer."
I . 'nvisle, as it is Siîsiply a promise that every younig ThelD p usit down the n's m d

$1,702,418 son ou to ake en h giv isf to Dk put don the tt's me nd d-

UIîî'jsûft ordêt te rald.n lie gives lli tdres<, and rode away. In a few days' tise tie
Christ'vrortherald' cc

Epworth League Notes.
(Fromt the Epreorth 1h rald.)

-The long winter oveniiing viii soon bi here
Plais te take the Epworth reading course.
-- " Tise eIupty pewS sooni flled iup whsen the League

took l ." Thuat is the testimnony of a pastor net

a thousand miles fion tit spot viere thsis para-
graph was written. W iejoice withi hlim.
-Thè irise League pre. dent organizes his forces.
lie deveinps his chapter by giving il- somsethisng to

do. Tite unwise presilenst discounts the abihity of
the chapter, and u siists upon deing about every-

thing hisibtelf. While lie groans under the burden
the people look on in mute stoni"shment, and voun-
der what lie is making si-uc a fuss about 1

-A Montreal brewner built a church and inscribed

titis upon it: • This chuich was erected by Thomas
M6lsoi at his sole expense Hebrews, eleventh
chaptter." Soie of Ilie McGill college wags gotI a
ladder one niglit and altered the iscription to

sinke it read . " This church was erected by
Thomas Molson at bis soiuls expense. He-brew-s
(double) XX." The boys smade a pomtit'

-2 le Baptists of lowa leld a large convention at
Des Moinîes recently. Its mnost imspori-ant item of

business was the organization of a state young

peopie's union. It is msodelled soievhsat after the

Epworti Leaigue, and the work of organizing is te

be pusied with euthusiasi. We cougratulate our
alliptist bietiren upou their practical wisdoin ii

providiîng for the culture of their young people
through an organization controlled by thoir own

Chidreh.

/'n Unexpected Aide-de-Camp.
Tin following anecdote of the great Duke of

Wellington vas i elated to his friend and biog~
1-apher, Dr. Gleiig, lite chaplaini.general te Her

Idajesty's forces:
On the field of Waterloo, the Duke was sitting

on bis charger, CopeihagOn, vatchmig lthe progress
of the battile. His aides-de-camp vere ail avay on

difrenleit errands, when a little man, on a rougla

pony, rode up te Imii, and, touciiiug his iat, said

I Please, sir, any orders fo' 'Todd and Morrison Y 1

The Duko replied :
"No; but will you do Ille a service?"

TIte little mnasi assented vith great pleasure.

" Go," said the Duke, " te that officer "-point-

isg hsi ot-" and tell Iiimja ta refuse a flank'."
Tie little suan rode off, and duly and safely exe-

.'ted lis com nisiom. He then returned to the

s Duke, and told himî le iad done wlat Ih- want ed.

STite Duke thanked Iimîs, and said tsait perlasps

a saine day ise nhiglut be able ta do hsin a servie, in

Sitùne . Tie littie sman touciied his hat, 'nd r.

off.

i~ia~Iu
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7,113

77
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40.193

3,1732't. I l4

129 11

257 7

41, 522

4,425,050
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mri reee a missv ro . ._
Wellington," appointing hlim te a sinecure uffile.
witih emolutnent sufficient ta protide for him anid

his to the end of his days.

Bits of Furi.

-Miles O'Reilly, Miles Rourke, and Miles Finne-

gan are prominent Irish Natioialitsm. There are

thus three Miles in the Irish Land League.
-Bobby was inspecting the new baby for the

first time, and his dictum was as follows: "1I

s'pose it's nice 'nough, what there is of it," lie said,

vithout enthusiasm, "but l'in sorry it ain't a

parrot."
-An old engineer sayr, " If you get a cinder in

your eye doi't rub it, but rub the oth'r éye." This

inay be good advice to follow, btit «!iat ià à felltw

te rub when lie gets a cinder ii iaci eye iti the

sane timel

-Snall boy (outside of bàse-ball groutidg)-
"How many's on de groun's, Jimny f"

Jimmsy (cooling his eye at a knot-iole)-" 'Bout

four t ousand."
Sinall boy-" P'lice an' ail 1"
Jimmiiy-"No, includin' the p'lice 'bout fi' t'eu-

sand."
-Willie Anderson was a resident of ]7iisyti,

and vas one of the thinnest men ever seen, ieing
"ta perfect rickle e' banes." He was contintually

ailing, and one day, on the doctor visiting imiu aud

asking him where lie feit the mîost pain, le re-

plied: "Weel, doctor, l'tm that thin thxat I dinna

ken whether it's a sair stonacli oti t satir b'aek."

-An Irishnan, writing te his wife, who vas

still inI "ould Ireland," began lis letter by nakiing
tise followçing sutprisifig stfiealt I~ ae t foaie

conuithry, I3ridet, an' lié ïùistike'. 1'vd titis day

put phwat they Cal an inshoorance bit rite loife, an'

if I'd fall down a lndder wid mue hod an' break ie

neck to.norry, faith ai' I'd get $25 a wake as long

as lIn dead. It's a foine counithsry, tiat's phwat

it is."
-On returning home from skating during last

winter's sev'ere frost a gentleman was surprised to

receive the congratulations of Iris fai-Urily tn hi

happy escapô fron drowning. H& thousght sontu-

body lad been playing a jôke on theirf, ktid ûghed
heztrtily urtil le fouind thatt his best suit of etothes
iad been gien to t16 Iaittit wio hztd brbugfi ties
news, and wio said he lad Leen ýent foi soitd dry
clothes.

-The Satinterer overheard the followiig the
other day : Two labourers met upon a street corner
and one of then with kindly interest asked,

" How are you doig, Pat ?
"O, fie'ly, ilian ; never did better iï iiy litê."
c Wiat are you working at?"

«4, 'u a real estato coniveyaneer,"
" Alit wiat in honour's natine is thfad?"

"Whîy, fi-iI driving :t diimip-cart, riatn. t
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Icomp. froîn the hllnt's of the euot nuioi it,' 
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au it talall 1>igmilils ahile vi'eclatioil'> mnade to tue»>Il. booi ho ili stock.

Till last by Philip's farin 1 flow sile4iin Rne>iis »>'e>ï Mau ha ExraaLA'rTION. Young Poocplo 's Prayer-moetinigr

'ro jolin the briininng river ;nota n ac had aibeleiiofi the o ii F'~ i<('rîîîl V< 'j <>l7WhI Topice froîn Jantnry to July, rcady -
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1h». 'abl onth >bbe 
stick yen IEternal Life For sainplo Epworth Leaflots. wî'îte

bableon lî pebls.Jew, beliuved th11 Uic Msal 11o Ilhy,~ aretkî'hi >1>0>0 W.>u>SrtV tuai WIve.o

(10111 thgreeav@hr vret ie Ii ill 0l*tlýelotll".S andl il% at 1i(eptileitro T?.1.WTilW
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good wcre gatieoî'd togethe>'. ii \vlnî ich the tly liait bonil awaîl>rd iniT~
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